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FIFTEEN CENTS 
PENCE HARDWARE COMPANY 
Hunting - Fishing - Sporting Goods - Toys 
The Complete Hardware Store 
" TRADE WITH PENCE AND CUT EXPENSE" 
840 Broadway No Par kin g Worries Phone 8044 
AUTO STOR ES. INC. 
" It's Ea sy To Pay" 
332 E. Main St. Phone 5553 
Baker Hill Motor Court 
Largest Court In Bowling Green 
Open 24 Hours A Day 
Air Conditioning And Steam Heated 
On U. S. Highways 31 W - 68 - 80 
rt!~ RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES 
National Stores 
"Two Stores on the Square" 
Telephone 7939 
r 
ADAMS SHOE STORE 
Home Of Fine Shces 
On The Square 
ELITE DRY CLEANERS 
ELITE SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY 
224 E. 12th st. We Deliver 
T. B. COOK 
FOOD MARKET 
Phone 7338 1305 Center 
" DON'T M ISS THE FINEST -
PAY US A VISIT" 
FAMOUS BRANDS 
MEN'S WEAR 
436 Main St. 
HEATH's RESTAURANT DRIVE INN 
Inside or Curb Service 
NEW AND DIFFERENT - THE NEW ACCORDIAN FRENCH FRIES 
On The By Pass 
(This football program is published by the College Heights Herald, Official publication of 
the Western Ky. State College Alumni Association) 
Represented for National Advertising by DON SPENCER COMPANY, INC., 271 Madison Ave., New York City. 
HO,MECOMING ON THE HILL 
Today is the 25th annual Homecoming at Western. This is one of the most enjoyable times 
,of the year on College Heights. Gala festivities and the return of old friends for re-unions in 
the closing days of Indian Summer make Western the mecca for all Westerners when Home-
coming rolls around each year. 
The football game is the feature attraction of the annual celebration and Homecoming 
games in the Western Stadium on this Day have become the closest thing to a football saga 
in western Kentucky. Far surpassing any heated rivalries - even those between Murray, 
'Tennessee Tech or Louisville. 
Today's foe is the oldest of the Hilltopper rivals-the Eastern Maroons. The most thrilling of 
Homecoming battles over the years have been played against these same Maroons. The first 
of these clashefi came in 1941, although Eastern and Western had been battling each other since 
1914. In that game Western pulled out a thrilling 27-20 triumph after being 20-0 at halftime. 
Again in 1948 Eastern was the Homecoming opponent. This time the highly favored Maroons 
went down 14-13 in a heart-stopper. 
In 1950 Eastern roared in favored to win and left the Stadium on the short end of a 14-13 
score. Jimmy Feix's 50-yard touchdown pass to Max Stevens in the final 10 seconds and Butch 
Gilbert's perfect boot for extra point turned the trick. 
Eastern was smashed 48-6 in 1952 for Western's most decisive Homecoming triumph in his-
tory. 
So today the Hilltoppers and the Maroons square off again. Never before have both schools 
boasted such impressive records or outstanding teams. The championship of the Ohio Valley 
Conference is riding on the outcome of this Homecoming battle. 
1954 
WESTERN 
HOMECOMING 
KENTUCKY STATE 
1954 
COLLEGE 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5 10:00 A.M.-Kentucky St. rear of Bowling 
7:00 P.M.-Baseball Field. Bonfire and Pep Green high school. Assembly for parade ' 
Rally. through downtown area and back to 
9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M. _ Student Union. Vall Meter Auditorium. 
11:00 A. M.-Van Meter Auditoriuin. Home-Homecoming Dance. music by Red and 
Gray. coming Chapel. 
12 Noon-Student Union. Western Players 
Luncheon. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 6 
8:00 A.M.-Student Union. College Heights 
Herald Breakfast. 
8:30-Student Union. Mus i c Department 
Breakfast. 
9:00 ,A.M.-Kentucky Building. Art Club 
Coffee featuring water color Exhibit by 
Mr. Ivan Wilson. 
2:00 P.M.-Western Stadium 
WESTERN vs. EASTERN 
4:30 P.M.-Student Union, Feature Home· 
coming Reception. 
7:00 P.M.-Helm Hotel. "W" Club Dinner. 
9:00 P.M. to Midnight - Student U,nion. 
Homecoming Shadow Hop. music by 
Red and Gray. 
AGAIN - ALL WESTERN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL GAMES 
BROADCAST OVER ASHLAND-AETNA SPORTS NETWORK 
ORIGINATED BY 
WLBJ 5000 WATTS 
The Most Powerful Radio Station In Southern And Western Kentucky 
I ' 
ECONOMY 
Laundry And Cleaners 
109 E. Thirteenth s t . 
Your Shirt A Specialty 
Dial 7474 
L€On'S 
- . -. u--n.- -.. "....,~ k:.-~~ • - ;-
-- -- ----
The Store Of Smart Fashions 
HILLTOPPER SENIORS 
TOM PATTERSON 
Center 
CO-CAPTAIN JIM PHIFER 
Tackle 
DON SPARKS 
End 
(j/f#J Telephone 9410 
THE BY-PASS MOTEL 
Bowling Green's Finest 
On 31W By-Pass 
Mr. & Mrs. R ay Williams 
Owner - Manager 
100% Air Conditioned 
Radiant Heat 
Free Radios 
Tile Baths 
S.OESFMEN 
EASLEY'S SHOE STORE 
306 E. Main St. 
TRY A COOL REFRESHING 
A & W ROOT BEER 
At The 
A & W ROOT BEER DRIVE-IN 
Third & College Phone 5140 
MEET ME AT 
Pearson Drugs 
AFTER THE GAME 
Phone 9058 College & Main 
Deemer's Flowers 
CORSAGES AND CUT FLOWERS 
Flowers-By-Wire 
861 Fairview Phone 3201 
Garnett Sporting ~ 
Goods Co. ~_ 
926 state St. Phone 8571 
"Everything For The Athlete" 
HILLTOPPER JUNIORS 
MILLARD SHIRLEY VERNON WILSON DAVE PATTON JERRY NASSANO BO CULLEY 
Fullback Guard Guard Quarterback Guard 
Helm Hotel Coffee Shop American National Bank 
"Safe And Friendly" 
Bowling Green's Smart Eating Place 
Since 1886 
FOR PARTIES OR DINNERS, FOR THE BEST IN FOOD IT'S THE-
BOOTS AND SADDLES CLUB 
NASHVILLE ROAD 
PHONE 4301 
CLEANERS - LAUNDRY 
- MAIN PLANT 
1122-24 CENTER ST. @l~ BRANCH OFFICE THIRD & COLLEGE 
UNBEATENS MEET IN HOMECOMING GAME 
Western and Eastern come up to this 25th Homecoming clash boasting unbeaten records. 
Never before have both schools sent such outstanding teams into their annual meeting which 
began back in 1914 and ranks as one of the oldest rivalries in the state. 
Eastern has not been beaten in the Maroons' last 12 games. Last Saturday a powerful Toledo 
eleven battled the Maroons to a 13-13 tie for the only blemish on Eastern's record. 
Western has not been beaten in the Hilltoppers' last nine games. The seventh straight win 
this season was registered last Saturday over the University of Louisville 25-7. The last defeat 
suffered by the Hilltoppers came at Richmond, Ky. last Nov. 7 at the hands of these same 
Maroons. Since that loss the Hilltoppers have run over nine opponents in a row. 
Today Western goes for its eighth straight win of the season and will be seeking to stretch 
its win skein to ten. Eastern will be out for No. 14. 
The lead in the chase for the Ohio Valley Conference championship also rides on the out-
come of today's game. Eastern leads with four wins and no losses against loop foes. Western is 
right behind in second place with three wins and no losses in the league. A win for Eastern 
will cinch the league title. A win for Western will give the Hilltoppers at least a tie for the 
crown. Western has conference foe and traditional rival Murray to play on Nov. 20 at Murray 
in the final game of the season for both teams. 
Western's seven seniors will be playing their last game in the Western Stadium today before 
the hometown fans. All seven are starters. They are Co-captains Jerry Passafiume and Jim 
Phifer, both tackles; center Tom Patterson, guard Arnie O.aken, ends Walt Apperson and Don 
Sparks, and halfback Jim Gunnell. 
SCORES BY YEARS BETWEEN WESTERN AND EASTERN 
1914-Western 
1914-Western 
1915--Western 
1916-No record 
1921-Western 
1922-Western 
1927-Western 
1929-Western 
;~9J30:7 W es~~rn 
1931-Western 
1932-Western 
1934-Western 
1935--Western 
6 
18 
20 
of game 
21 
47 
12 
36 
50 
42 
1 
(Forfeit) 
47 
. 40 
Eastern 
Eastern ' 
Eastern 
score 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Western-559 
Eastern-lSI Points 
J. L. DURBIN CO. 
SERVING SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
FOR OVER 55 YEARS 
36 
o 
o 
o 
6 
o 
o 
o 
7 
o 
9 
6 
1936-Western 
1937-Western 
1938-Western 
1939-Western 
1941-Western 
1942-Western 
1946-Western 
I 947-Western 
1948-Western 
19~9-:-Western 
I 950-Western 
1951-Western 
1952-Western 
I 953-Western 
WON 
Western~19 
Southern 
Kentucky's 
Howard 
7 
23 
32 
26 
27 
o 
o 
7 
14 
7 
14 
7 
48 
7 
LOST 
. 'Western-7 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
~astern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
o 
o 
7 
o 
o 
18 
6 
27 
13 
20 
13 
31 
6 
13 
TIED 
o 
Largest 
Diamond Store 
Jewelers Inc. 
Main Bus Stop On The Square 
"It's Easy To Pay The Howard Way" 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND MILK CO. 
For Health's Sake 
• Grade A Homogenized Milk 
• Ice Cream 
331 College 
For Goodness Sake 
• Grade A Pasteurized Milk 
• Butter 
Phone 5624-25 
WESTERN'S ROSTER 
No. Name Age Class Wt. Ht. Position Hometown 
20 Jerry Griggs 18 Fresh. 165 5- 7 Fullback Morganfield, Ky. 
*21 Walter Apperson 21 Senior 170 6- 1 End Mayfield, Ky. 
*22 Jerry N assano 21 Junior 180 5-10 Quarterback Newport, Ky. 
*23 Vernon Wilson 20 Junior 190 5-10 Guard Evansville, Ind. 
*24 Bill Strawn 20 Soph. 248 6- 4 Center Norfolk, Va. 
25 J. W:-Ueboe 18 Fresh. 185 5-11 Guard Princeton, Ky. 
*26 Jim Phifer (co-captain) 22 Senior 195 6- 1 Tackle Chattanooga, Tenn. 
28 Ken Barrett 23 Fresh. 180 5-10 Halfback Princeton, Ky. 
29 Jim Aurs 19 Soph. 155 5- 7 Halfback Evansville, Ind. 
*30 Jim Gunnel 22 Senior 165 5- 8 Halfback Boys' Town, Neb. 
*31 Arnie Oaken 23 Senior 215 6- 0 Guard Miami, Fla. 
33 Carroll Van Hooser 18 Fresh. 190 6- 1 Quarterback Marion, Ky. 
*34 Jerry Passafiume (co-captain) 20 Senior 205 5-10 Tackle Louisville, Ky. 
35 Sonny Berthold 21 Soph. 215 6- 1 Tackle Louisville, Ky. 
/" 36 Joe Hughes 18 Fresh. 175 5-11 End Bowling Green, Ky. 
*37 Don Sparks 21 Senior 175 5-11 End Ashland, Ky. 
38 Jim Chambliss 19 Soph. 175 6- 1 Halfback Sturgis, Ky. 
39 Jerry Brantley 19 Soph. 175 6- 1 Halfback Morganfield, Ky. 
40 Wayne Duncan 19 Soph. 175 5- 9 Fullback Erlanger, Ky. 
43 Stanley Hornblilck 19 Fresh. 180 5-11 Guard Fern Creek, Ky. 
44 Johnnie J ohns(;m 18 Fresh. 160 5-10 Quarter.back Sturgis, Ky. 
45 Leon Dunagan 19 Soph. 200 6- 1 Tackle Louisville, Ky. 
46 Joe Cannon 19 Fresh. 165 6- 1 End Chattanooga, Tenn. 
49 Jackie Johnson ~- -lll~So.ph 182 5~8-Halfl5aCk Evansville, Ind. 
*50 Millard Shir~ey 21 Junior 180 5-10 Fullback Springfield, Ky. 
*51 Tom Patters,on 22 Senior 195 6- 1 Center Verdergrift, Pa. 
52 Dudley Hazel 19 Fresh. 215 5- 6 Tackle Sturgis, Ky. 
55 Carrol Spelfrs 20 Soph. 195 6- 0 Tackle Mayfield, Ky. 
57 Mike Moriarity 19 Soph. 197 6- 2 End Pittsburgh, Penn. 
59 Bob Gerard 19 Soph. 190 5-10 Fullback Evansville, Ind. 
60 Dick Brown 18 Fresh. 180 5-10 Fullback Ashland, Ky. 
61 Ralph Madison 19 Fresh. 180 6- 2 Center Norfolk, Va. 
62 Gene Robertson 20 Soph. 176 5- 7 Guard Ashland, Ky. 
*64 Dave Patton 20 Junior 186 6- 1 Guard Chattanooga, Tenn. 
65 Twyman Patterson 20 Fresh. 220 6- 2 Tackle Louisville, Ky. 
66 Don Neimere 18 Fresh. 170 6- 0 Quarterback Evansville, Ind. 
68 Joe Cunningham 19 Soph. 180 6- 1 Halfback Sturgis, Ky. 
69 Billy Kinslow 19 Fresh. 170 5-10 Halfback Franklin, Ky. 
'Indicates 1953 returning varsity lettermen 
Halls It's HERMAN 
MEN'S SHOP 
Recognized Nationally b.dvertised CORNER 
Brands Exclusively STATE & TENTH 
444 Main ' FOR SPORTS. HARDWARE • PAINT George Haneline W. E, Apell 
WESTERN'S PROBABLE LINE-UP 
LE LT LG C RG RT RE 
Sparks Passafiume Oaken Patterson Wilson Phifer Apperson 
37 34 31 51 23 26 21 
or 
Patton 
QB 
Nassallo 
22 
LHB 
Chambliss 
38 
20 Jerry Griggs 
21 Waller Apperson 
22 Jerry N assano 
23 Vernon Wilson 
24 Bill Strawn 
25 J. W. Deboe 
26 Jim Phifer 
(Co-captain) 
28 Ken Barrett 
29 Jim Aurs 
30 Jim Gunnel 
31 Arnie Oaken 
or 
Aurs 
29 
33 Carroll Van Hooser 
FB 
Shirley 
50 
34 Jerry Passafiume 
(Co-captain) 
Z5 Sonny Berthold 
36 Joe Hughes 
37 Don Sparks 
38 Jim Chambliss 
39 Jerry Brantley 
40 Wayne Duncan 
44 Johnnie Johnson 
45 Leon Dunagan 
46 Joe Cannon 
49 Jackie Johnson 
~O Millard Shirley 
OFFICIALS 
64 
RHB 
Gunnel 
30 
H Tom Patterson 
52 Dudley Hazel 
55 Carrol Spears 
57 Mike Moriarity 
59 Bob Gerard 
60 Dick Brown 
61 Ralph Madison 
62 Gene Robertson 
6' Dave Patton 
65 Twyman Patterson 
66 Don Nelmler 
68 Joe Cunninrham 
69 Billy Kinslow 
Referee : Ray Ernst Head Linesman : Ray Kraeslr 
(Cincinnati) (Louisville) 
Umpire: Tommy Bell Field Judge : Carl Schmitt 
(Lexington) (Louisville) 
III 
EASTERN'S PROBABLE LINE-UP 
LE I,T LG C RG RT RE 
Schulte Nassida Sammons Boyd Johns Bays \Vinscher 
18 88 91 92 99 93 80 
QB 
Hanlon 
79 
LHB RHB 
Daly Greene 
60 63 
FB 
Rigrish 
78 
III 15 Horace Harper 69 Gordon Bryson 86 Ronald White 
17 Ed Miracle 70 Chuck Bell 87 Ralph Consiglio 
:z: 18 Tom Schulte 71 Roy Hortman 88 Frank N assida 
I- 56 Bobby Thompson 72 James Lewis 89 Mathias Williams 
57 Engene Carrel 74 Walter Nunn 90 Don Hortman 
5S Ronnie Polly 78 Ernie Rigrish 91 TOm Sammons 
60 Don Daly 79 Jim Hanlon 92 Gerald Boyd 
62 Don Boyer 80 Fred Winscher 93 Karl Bays 
63 Paul Greene 81 William Castle 95 Gary Arthur 
64 Paul Thomas 82 Jack Rodgers 97 Ernest Marchetti 
66 Jim Patto'Ol 84 Theron White 98 Bob Tishue 
67 Henry Saylor 85 Charles Sammons 99 Jerry Johns 
68 Jerry Wilhoit 
Bowling Green Coca-Cola 
Bottling Works, Bowling Green, Ky. 
( ' t>l'\ IUGIII' I Ur,.I , '111~~ LlX' \ lOI \ .,,\11' \'>;, 
\ [0'1 ~ /~ft·· · · 
\ 
~I 1 , 
16. Forword pel" or kId: \!-; .;; 
:.. ,catching in ...... _,," \ ...... 
220 Thirteenth Street 
926, Tenth Street 
No. Name 
15 Horace Harper 
17 Ed Miracle 
18 Tom Schulte 
56 Bobby Thompson 
57 Eugene Correll 
58 Ronnie Polly 
60 Don Daly 
62 Don Boyer 
63 Paul Greene 
64 Paul Thomas 
66 Jim Patton 
67 Henry Saylor 
68 Jerry Wilhoit 
69 Gordon Bryson 
70 Chuck Bell 
71 Roy Hortman 
72 James Lewis 
74 Walter Nunn 
78 Ernie Rigrish 
79 Jim Hanlon 
80 Fred Winscher 
81 William Castle 
82 Jack Rodgers 
84 Theron White 
85 Charles Sammons 
86 Ronald White 
87 Ralph Consiglio 
88 Frank N assida 
89 Mathias Willi;ims 
90 Don Hortman 
91 Tom Sammons 
92 Gerald Boyd 
93 Karl Bays 
95 Gary Arthur 
97 Ernest Marchetti 
98 Bob Tishue 
99 Jerry Johns 
601 State St. 
Phone 3960 
We Deliver 
EASTERN'S 
Age Wt. Ht. 
20 160 5-9 
25 165 5-8 
19 191 6-3 
21 163 5-9 
19 170 5-10 
18 170 6-1 
21 185 5-10 
20 195 6-2 
21 171 5-10 
19 172 6-2 
19 190 5-10 
19 187 6-1 
18 160 5-11 
18 175 5-10 
21 155 5-9 
25 190 5-9 
19 170 5-10 
19 180 6-0 
21 175 5-9 
26 160 6-0 
21 210 6-3 
20 185 6-0 
20 180 5-11 
21 185 5-10 
18 185 5-11 
18 170 5-11 
19 190 5-11 
23 210 5-11 
22 195 6-2 
22 210 6-3 
21 208 5-11 
20 200 5-11 
20 217 6-2 
21 222 6-3 
20 185 6-0 
21 220 6-3 
22 207 6-0 
SALES 
BOWLING GREEN BANK 
And TRUST CO. 
General Banking - Trust Service 
Phone 4348 - 4349 
ROSTER 
Position Hometown 
Halfback Elberton, Ga. 
Halfback Middlesboro, Ky. 
End Newport, Ky. 
Halfback Wilmington, N . C. 
Halfback Neon, Ky. 
Quarterback Lexington, Ky. 
Halfback Covington, Ky. 
Guard Ironton, Ohio 
Halfback Ashland, Ky. 
End New Boston, Ohio 
Tackle Lexington, Ky. 
End Alva, Ky. 
End Loyall, Ky. 
Fullback Covington, Ky. 
Halfback Pineville, Ky. 
Fullback Dayton, Ohio 
Guard Covington, Ky. 
Center Hazard, Ky. 
Fullback Portsmouth, Ohio 
Quarterback Ghent, Ky. 
End Covington, Ky. 
Center Paintsville, Ky. 
Quarterback Covington, Ky. 
End Portsmouth, Ohio 
Guard Raceland, Ky. 
Halfback Covington, Ky. 
Guard Duquesne, Pa. 
Tackle Duquesne, Pa. 
End Path Fork, Ky. 
End Dayton, Ohio 
Guard Raceland, Ky. 
Center Uniontown, Pa. 
Tackle Corbin, Ky. 
Tackle Ashland, Ky. 
Guard Mobile, Ala. 
Tackle Uniontown, Pa. 
Guard Richmond, Ky. 
SERVICE 
Wallace Motor Co. 
DAY OR NIGHT WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 9041-42 
. ; 
Best Wishes To The _____ . _______________ Hilltoppers 
From the 
Bowling Green Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
Phone 5604 929 Center 
EASTERN MAROONS 
Pictured here are Eastern's coaching staff. From left to right; Roy Kidd, assistant backfield 
coach, Carl Oakley, assistant line coach, Fred Darling, line coach, Glenn Presnell, head coach, 
and Bill Bradford, assistant backfield coach . 
Don Daly ~ Halfback 
WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
"The Prescription Store" 
900 State St. Free Delivery 
Phone 3258 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE 
.: . Chuck Bell ~ Halfback 
THINKING FELLOW CALLS A 
; YELLOW CAB 
Prompt and Courteous Service 
YELLOW CAB .CO. 
Phone 3232 
BORDERS PURE MILK COMPANY 
PHONE 891 
HILLTOPPER SENIORS 
JIM GUNNEL 
Halfback 
ARNIE OAKEN CO-CAPT. JERRY PASSAFIUME WALT APPERSON 
Guard Tackle End 
CONGRATULATIONS TOPPERS I I 
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
Fine Men's Wear Since 1905 
RABOLDS 
SHOES - CLOTHING - HATS 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Meet Me At 
MANSARD HOTEL 
R. F. Osteen 
(Lesse<!) 
After The Game 
center And 
Main S treets 
"Southern Kentucky's L eading Department Store" 
HILLTOPPER 
FRANK GRIFFIN 
Line Coach 
Felix E. Robert G . 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. 
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 
MOST DEPENDABLE NAME IN THE BUSINESS 
416-Uth Phone 4387 
CHRISTY'S @ SERVICE 
Christy M. Hazelip-31W By-Pass & Cemetery Road 
Tires - Tubes - Batteries - Accessories. Phone 4420 
"The Care of Your Car is a P ersonal Matter with Us" 
COACHES 
JACK CLAYTON 
Head Coach 
TURNER ELROD 
Backfield Coach 
American Hardware 
1023 State 
Your General Electric 
Dealer 
• Phone 3267 
GO! TOPPERS! GO! 
POTTER-MATLOCK 
BANK and TRUST COMPANY 
"Bowling Green's Newest Banking Service" 
I 
Biggs Furniture Co. 
Main St. Just Off The Square 
DODSON CLOTHES 
INCORPORATED 
Largest Men's Store in Southern 
Kentucky 
COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S SHOES 
Next to State Theatre 
927 College Phone 6308 
Western's 1954-1955 Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 2-Thursday ... . .. . .................. . ..... ... Gustavus Adolphus, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Dec. 4-Saturday ... . .. ................ . ....... . Morehead Ky. State College, Morehead, Ky. 
Dec. 9-Thursday ..... . .............. Seton Hall, New York, (Madison Square Garden), N. Y. 
Dec. ll-Saturday .. .. . ...... .. ............. . ........ . ....... LeMoyne College, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Dec. l4-Tuesday ............ .. . . . . . ... . . . . .. . .. . University of Cincinnati, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Dec. l6-Thursday .............. . ... .. .. ... . ... ......... .. Colorado State, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Dec. 23-Thursday ................... . ... . ... . .. . . . College of the Pacific, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Dec. 27, 28-Monday, Tuesday .. .... . .. . ...... Kentucky Invitation Tournament, Jefferson County 
Armory, Louisville, Ky. 
Dec. 30-Thursday . ... . . .. _ . ........ . . . . ...... .. Brigham Young University, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. 6-Thursday ...... ........ . ... ....... ... .. Middle Tenn. State College, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. 8-Saturday .. ........................ . .......... Murray Ky. State College, Murray, Ky. 
Jan. 10-Monday ..... _ .. .. .. ... .. . ... ... ..... . .. ... , .... Xavier University, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. l2-Wednesday ........................ .. Middle Tenn. State College, Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Jan. l5-Saturday .. .. ..... ....... . ....... . .......... Eastern Ky. State College, Richmond, Ky. 
Jan. 19-Wednesday .. ... . .. . . .. . . . _ .. , .......... ..... . ... University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio 
Jan. 24-Monday . . . ... ... ..... . ... ... . ...... . ... . .. . . . Tennessee Tech, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. 28-Friday .......................... Bowling Green (0) University, Bowling Green, Ohio 
Jan. 29-Saturday ...... . . .. . ... .. .. . . . . . ... . .. . .... University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Feb. I-Tuesday .. . ... ... ... ..... . . . ........ . ..... . . University of Dayton, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. 5-Saturday .................... . ........ Eastern Ky. State College, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. 9- Wednesday ......... . ... . ..... . .... . .... . . . .. . . ...... Tennessee Tech, Cookeville, Tenn. 
Feb. l2-Saturday ...... .. . ... .. .. ... ...... . . . .... Murray Ky. State College, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. l6-Wednesday .. .. ... . .. . .... .... ... ..... Oklahoma City University, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. l8-Friday ............... .. .... . . .. . ..... . ........... Xavier University, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Feb. 2l-Monday ....................... .. .. Morehead Ky. State College, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. 24, 25, 26-Thursday, Friday, Saturday .. . .. . . . .. . .. . Ohio Valley Conference Tournament 
Jefferson County Armory, Louisville, Ky. 
Webb Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
Telephone 4318 & 4319 707-719 State Street 
"America's First Choice For 24 Years" 
Carroll Monument Company 
Fa'irview Memorial Company 
"Masterpieces of Memory" 
KATE CARROLL 
H. B. CARROLL, Owners 
Telephone 4534 
615 Fairview Ave. 
GLIDDEN PAINTS 
ALEXANDER 
PAINT & WALL PAPER CO. 
WALL PAPER AND PAINT SPECIALTIES 
PAINT SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS 
Phone 5832 1019 State St. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
WKCT Everybody Reads The WKCT 
NE.WS 
MUSIC 
COVERAGE 
Day & Night 
Park City Daily News 1,000 WATTS 930 
On Your Dial 
Day & Night 
"First in Southern Kentucky" 
"Good Luck Hilltoppers 
fOJ' a 
Successful Season" 
GOOD LUCK, BOYS 
Morris . Jewelry 
"Bowling Green's Oldest & Best Jewelers" 
Try Shell Premium 
With TCP 
GOODYEAR 
TIRES 
OIL HEAT 
SPECIALISTS 
BROWNING OIL CO. 
Louisville Rd. Phone 5205 
"After The Game, Drop In" 
College Street Inn 
OUR SPECIALTY - FOOT LONGS AND 
ROOT BEER 
223 College Phone 9195 
CARPENTER-DENT-SUBLETT COMPANY 
C.D. S,NO. 1 C.D.S,NO.2 C. D. S. NO.4 C. D. S. NO.6 C. D. S. NO.7 
Emory Dukes, Mgr. A. R. D ouglas, Mgr. M. A. Vaughn, Mgr. Max Leichhardt, Mgr. R . S. Lacefield, Mgr. 
401 Park Row 901 College S tree t .ro th and State Sts. Main and State Sts. Laurel and Broadway 
More And More 
Students Are Finding 
A Good Place to Shop 

